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ABSTRACT

THE EFFECT OF NON-MONETARY REWARDS TOWARDS JOB 
SATISFACTION

Syahizan qq S_yahrizan Abg. Monir

This study aims to determine the level of job satisfaction among faculties' supporting 
staff in UN IMAS. The main objective is to determine the level of job satisfaction and 
the relationship of non-monetary rewards associated with job satisfaction among 
faculties' supporting staff. The sample for this study was 100 respondents which 
taken out from 303 population through stratified sampling technique. Questionnaire 
was used as main research instrument in this study which distributed to 100 
respondents represented all the faculties in UNIMAS. Findings of this study were 
analyzed by using Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) 17.0 window 
version. The statistical techniques that utilized in analyzing data are Pearson 
Correlation Coefficient and Multiple Regression. Pearson Correlation Coefficient was 
applied in order to determine the significant relationship between independent 
variables (Autonomy, Recognition, Job Itself, Working Environment, and Skill 
Varieties) and dependent variable (Job Satisfaction) while Multiple Regression are 
employed to identified possible dominant factor among independent variables that 
effects most towards job satisfaction. The findings, found that all the five factors have 
significant relationship with the job satisfaction among faculties' supporting staff. 
Besides, result showed that Job Itself found as the dominant factor. Through the 
findings of this study, recommendations were suggested to organization, HR 
practitioners, as well as future researchers in purpose to study on the matter of job 

satisfaction.
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ARSTRAK

KI,, 'S. =1 N-KI ,, '. ti, aN (; AN, I, g Il a N 1311KAN KF_ H'ANGAN " 1' 
. 

F, RH. ADAP 
KL7'1LA. 5AN KL'IZIA

ýýaurhiýan ýi Svnhri.: an Ahg. Monir

Kujian ini hertrtjuan unink mengkaji tcr/rap keprrasan kerja di kalangan stafsokongan 
hrkulti di IINIA9A. 1'. Objektif rrtanra prrla unink mengetalnri talrap kepuasan keija dan 
huhrurgan ganjcºrzrºr hukan keºrcrngan dengan kepuasan kerja staf sokongan. rakulti. 

. ti'anrpel unink kajicnr ini adalcrh 100 re. sponden daripada 303 populasinya melahri 
teknik pen. saurplelan berstrata. 13ornn, g soal seliclik nrer7rpakan in. strunren kajian 
utanra di mana 1011 sei horcrng kaji selidik telah diedarkan kepada re. sponden yang 
nreIrukili semucr . 

lakulti di 1! NIA. 1AS. Keputusan kajian ini dianalisasi dengan 

nrengrgrrncrkcrn perisian Statistical Package, for . S'osial Sciences (SPSS) itersi 17.0. 
1 eknik-tckrrik ancrlisis data yang digunakan dalam kajian ini adalah Pekali Korelasi 
Pearson dan Rc, resi Bergandc: r. Dalanr kajian ini, Pekali Korelasi Pearson 
drgrrncrkcm unink mengkaji hubungan signifikan antara pembolehuhah tidak 
hersandar (nu, nonri, pcn,; hargaan, pekerjaan, persekitaran ker ja, dan kepelbagaian 
kenurlriran) elan pembolehubah her. sandar (Kepuasan Ker ja). Regresi Rerganda pula 
di, iýrnrakcar hagi mengenalpasti fäktor dominan di antara penrholehubah tidak 
hersundar yangr memheri kesan yang ketara terhadap kepuasan kerja. 13erdasarkan 
dupatmr kajian, kesenrua lima. firktor didapati nrempunyai perkaitan yang signifikan 
derngan ke puasan kerja di antaºn sva f 'sokongan, f'akulti di UNIMAS. Melalui dapatan 
kajiun ini juga. heherapcr cadangran tela/r dikennrkakan kepada organisasi, pelak_sana 

. surºrher manrrsia, than jrrga per>>>elidikan masa hadapan sehagai kegunaan dalam 
kcrjicur nrengenai kepuasan kerja.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1.0 Introduction

This chapter provided a brief introduction of current literature regarding why 

this study is conducted. Information on the background of the study, statement of the 

problem, objectives of the research, conceptual framework, hypothesis of the 

research, significance of the study, and definition of term are provided to define the 

scope and focus of the study.
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1.1 Research Background

For the previous decades, only the organizations that are able to provide 

varieties of reward systems and best administer can carry on. As referred to Chiu et 

at. (2002), different types of reward systems have been used to enhance the level of 
job satisfaction in striving towards organization goals.

Compensation practitioners have focused primarily on financial compensation 

and benefits. However, the new model in this age includes the characteristics of non- 

financial compensation (Mondy, 2002). As suggested by previous research, non- 

financial factors can have a beneficial impact on organization such as reduced 

turnover, lower absenteeism and increased productivity as well to achieve job 

satisfaction (Milkovich, 1999). It represented a very desirable but somewhat it is 

vague in many organizational settings.

Many say that cash is king, but in today's economy employees know that there 

is more to the story than cash alone (Carroll, 2009). As a managers, the questions 

begin to fill their head of how will they recognize people by giving them money 

when already over budget on payroll. Managers might think that if to tell someone 

that they are doing a good job, they might expect a promotion, or at least a raise 

(Richardson, 2003). Employees perform on work because they want organization 

paying them; a rewards. Money is just paid but not for everything that employees 

wanted to. While money is certainly an important factor for employees, they often are 

looking for more non-monetary types of rewards.

According to Carroll (2009); today's job seekers and the employees become 

concern about non-monetary compensation, and there is a good reason they are 

paying attention to it. Non-monetary compensation can equal 20 percent to 60 percent 

of the value of the cash compensation that an employee receives. For the current job
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seeker, starting salaries have barely increased, frozen or actually dropped. So, finding 

non-monetary benefits in an offer can be essential when an employee evaluates it. 

Therefore, these added perks can be a good ingredient, act as a seal on a deal.

Organizations nowadays aware that employees are the vital assets to enable the 

organization run their business or operation and it is crucial to retain the workers in 

the orgganization especially talented and skillful employees. Thus, job satisfaction is 

taking seriously in this matter. Organization must first know facets of job satisfaction. 

Berry (1977) indicated that an organization must go straight to the employees when 

they think about job satisfaction. Where there are dissatisfaction arise, employees are 

the one that can be seek for the answer about factor causes dissatisfaction. Otherwise, 

there might worsen the situation if the real factors are neglected.

For managers, the top three issues on job satisfaction were wages, job security 

and promotion opportunities. However, for employees; full appreciation for work 

done, feeling "in" on things and help with personal problems topped their list, and 

these are the same three items managers ranked beneath. A clear difference in 

thinking between managers and employees emerges when look at the survey's results 

(Richardson, 2003). Therefore, Seta, Paulus and Baron (2000) pointed out that by 

knowing the factors contributing to the employee's job satisfaction; the organization 

can properly plan and take appropriate steps to increase positive behavior among 

employees. It is also indicated that different types of compensation or reward system 

being concern by employees.

Traditionally, compensation systems have been designed to retain and to 

motivate employees to increase their effort toward the achievement of organizational 

goals and strategy. According to Mondy (2002); compensation is the total of all 

re,, N-ards provided to employees in return for their services. It acts as one of the most

3



important Human Resource tools that can make or influence employees' job 

satisfaction in their workplace.

Compensation system consists of two main components, which are financial 

and non-financial compensation. Financial compensation consists of two categories 

which are direct and indirect compensation. Direct financial compensation consist of 

the pay that a person receives in the form of wages, salary, bonuses and commissions 

while indirect financial compensation includes all financial rewards that are not 

included in direct compensation (Mondy, 2002). Furthermore, Mondy (2002) added 

that non-financial compensation consists of the satisfaction that a person receives 

from the job itself or from psychological and/or physical environment in which the 

person works. This type of non-financial compensation consists of the satisfaction 

received from performing meaningful tasks. This aspect of non financial 

compensation involves both psychological and physical factors within the firm's 

working environment.

I-lowever, the applications of non-financial methods of motivation toward 

employees' job satisfaction are attempts by employers to apply in the workplace. 

Examination of such theories, like what Herzberg (1964) had researched on, shown 

that motivation of employees, which leads to improved quality of output, is best 

achieved through satisfaction of higher needs, awareness of the role of groups in the 

workplace and the need to provide motivators. Job satisfaction is an important 

criterion for the success of an organization. It is closely associated with job turn over 

and life satisfaction.

Nonetheless, factors related to job satisfaction are relevant in the prevention 

of employee frustration and low job satisfaction because employee would work 

harder and perform better if they are satisfied with their jobs. A sizeable amount of 

work in the job satisfaction literature has been devoted to develop conceptual and
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operational definitions of the job satisfaction construct, including overall or general 

job satisfaction and satisfaction with facets of jobs such as the autonomy, recognition, 
job itself, working environment and skill varieties. Job autonomy is expected to be 

associated with greater job satisfaction because workers have more freedom to 

determine their own effort and work schedule. It is expected that a higher degree of 

job autonomy will lead to greater satisfaction (Nguyen, Taylor & Bradley, 2003).

Porter et al. (as cited in Oshagbemi, 2003) characterized satisfaction as a 

feeling towards a job that is determined by the difference between the amount of 

some valued outcome that a person receives and the amount of outcome he feels he 

should receive" which known as a recognition to them. When individuals find 

satisfaction in the work itself, they appreciate all types of feedback because it helps 

them do a better job and guides them to do their job in the best way possible 

(Richardson, 2003). Thus, these important factors will result as an enjoyable job in 

employees interest that influence much on job satisfaction. As revealed by Vos and 

Voordt (2001 ), office workers seem to be seeking, specifically, an interesting, 

exciting and creative existence, where work and private life fit in well with each 

other. Environmental factor and skill varieties also considered as an outstanding 

factor and have major impact on job satisfaction than other job factors (Dawal & 

"Naha, 2006).

People are now seen as the primary source of a company's competitive 

advantage (Lawler, 1994). Therefore, the way people are treated increasingly 

determines whether an organization will prosper or even survive. It is believed that 

people need to be respected and treated as precious human capital, more essential to 

an organization's effectiveness than its financial capital (Ali & Ahmed, 2008). The 

most important evidence that indicated the worsening conditions of an organization is 

the low rate of job satisfaction. Thus job satisfaction is the key to establish a healthy 

organizational environment in an organization.
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1.2 Problem Statement

There has been a great deal of focus on compensation, non-financial elements 
in jobs, job satisfaction and similar topics since the last decades. It is evident that it 

has been a major concern to create jobs and working conditions that satisfy 

employees. Previous research suggest that non-financial factors can have a beneficial 

impact on organization such as reduced turnover, lower absenteeism and increased 

productivity (Milkovich, 1999). Job satisfaction among employees has a great impact 

on the organization.

Although, there have been numerous publications on job satisfaction, there has 

been relatively little empirical data gathered on the job satisfaction, there is very little 

research on the non-financial elements and some even are not consistent. For 

example, in Chou, Boldy and Lee (2002) revealed that non-financial benefit has 

significant effect on employees' satisfaction, while Castel, Navarro and Torres (2005) 

found that benefit does not have any effects on employees' job satisfaction.

Furthermore, most of the organizations neglected the cause of job 

dissatisfaction and the way they compensating their employees. This is because these 

organizations have limited knowledge on factors of non-financial compensation and 

how it affects on employees' job satisfaction. Crow et at. (1995) stated that 

organization always neglected the cause of job satisfaction whenever they come 

across the effect of dissatisfaction when organization faced with the problem of 

dissatisfaction.

'These problems might occur due to different thinking between managers and 

employees. For managers, the top three issues on job satisfaction were wages, job 

security and promotion opportunities. However, for employees, full appreciation for 

work done, feeling "in" on things and help with personal problems topped their list,

6



and these are the same three items managers ranked beneath. A clear difference in 

thinking between managers and employees emerges when looking at the survey's 

results regarding factors influences satisfaction that they preferred (Richardson, 

2003). Richardson (2003) found surprising result that the survey has been repeated 

over years with the same results, indicated similar trends and gaps in management's 

understanding of what workers looking for in job satisfaction.

Previous studies attempted to explain a worker's job satisfaction and variables 

such as age, length of service and pay are among the most related with job 

satisfaction. A non-monetary rewards that associated with or influence job 

satisfaction has been overlooked. In addition, most of the studies are either general or

specific to one country and are not applicable to the Malaysian context. It may lead to 

a practice that is different in local circumstances, such as organizational culture. In 

view of that, this research aims to investigate whether the non-monetary rewards can 

influence job satisfaction of employees.

1.3 Objectives of the Study

There are two main parts in research objectives, which are the general objective 

and the specific objectives.

1.3.1 General Objective

The main objective of this study is to determine the level of job satisfaction 

among faculties" supporting staff in UNIMAS and the non-monetary rewards 

associated with job satisfaction.
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1.3.2 Specific Objective

Specifically, the objectives of this study are:

1. To determine the relationship between autonomy and job satisfaction

among faculties' supporting staff. 

ii. To determine the relationship between recognition and job satisfaction 

among faculties' supporting staff. 
iii. To determine the relationship between job itself and job satisfaction 

among faculties' supporting staff. 

iv. To determine the relationship between working environment and job 

satisfaction among faculties' supporting staff. 

v. To determine the relationship between skill varieties and job 

satisfaction among faculties' supporting staff. 

vi. To determine the most dominant factor of non-monetary rewards that 

influence their job satisfaction.
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I . 4 Conceptual Framework

t ýý, ure I I heloýý shows that the independent variables of this research are non- 

nmonetary rewards (autonomy. recoOnition, job itself, working; em ironment. and skill 

'ar, eties). vOhile the dependent variable is the job satisfaction among faculties' 

supporting staff This framework was used to formulate the hypotheses.

Independent Variables

Autononly 

Reco, -, nition 

Joh Itself' 

Working I'mironnient 

Skill Varieties

MN*

Dependent Variable

Job satisfaction among 

faculties' supporting staff

Source: Rogers, Clow anu1 ka. ch i1994i, and Pors (1994i

Figure I. I : Schematic Diagram of the Conceptual Framework



1.5 Research Hypotheses

Hol: There is no significant relationship between autonomy and job satisfaction among 
faculties' supporting stafff.

Ho?: There is no significant relationship beween recognition and job satisfaction 

among faculties' supporting staff.

Ho3: There is no significant relationship between jobs itself and job satisfaction among 
faculties' supporting stall.

Ho-1: There is no significant relationship between working environment and job 

satisfaction among faculties* supporting staff.

Hoy: There is no significant relationship between skill varieties and job satisfaction 

among faculties supporting staff.

Ho6: There is no dominant factor of non-monetary rewards that influence their job 

satisfaction.
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